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Not Ready Tor Snlcide.
Some of our esteemed, more or less es-

pecially less Democratic contemporaries
are greatly exercised in mind oer the im-

pending disasters to the party in tills state
because its representatives in Congress are
divided in their views as to tlio proper
method of revising the tariff, llecauso
Messrs. Scott, Swope, and Storm have
voted one way and the other five members
have voted the other way, it is argued that
the state convention must condemn one
set or the other, and drive all wlio agree
with the condemned out of the Democratic
party of Pennsylvania.

This would Indeed be a distressing state
of things if it were the necessary situation
of the case. Hut it is not.

It is true that the Pennsylvania Demo-
cratic congressmen havedisagrecdas to the
amount of duty to be laid on wool and a
few other articles, and a3 to whether there
uhouldbe any duty upon them at all; anil
It is equally true that the party al large in
the state is somewhat divided upon these
questions, but it is'not true that it is the
Bupromelssuoof our state politics nor the
highest Consideration involved in theselee-Mti- h

of a governor, lieutenant governor,
secretary of internal affairs, auditor gen-
eral and congressman-at-largo- . Por, ex.
cept the last, who happens 3 till to be neces-
sary to a state ticket in Pennsylvania,
though not a state officer, not one of these
officers has anything whatever to do with
the tariff. Last fall, when a state treas-
urer was to be chosen, it was argued in the
very quarters where the tariff is now made
the supreme issue, that the relation of cor-
porations to the commonwealth and the
honest administration of the state govern-
ment were the chief concern of a state cam-palg- n

; in vastly greater degree in it so in a
campaign for a full state ticket. The Penn-
sylvania representatives are immediately
answerable to their respective constituen-
cies in their districts ; and certainly their
votes on the tariff are not a matter
for greater attention from the state

to disturb its harmony, divide its
councils and demoralize the party, than
their votes on other questions of national
concern.

It is maintained that the Chicago plat-forui-

the president's recommendations
have defined a party policy which it is trea-
son for any Democratic lepresentutive to
depart from ; and it is measurably true
that some revision of the tariff is univer-
sally demanded by the Democracy of the
country. Hut we do not undeisland that
any Democratic representative disputes
this; they all profess to favor some tariff
revision ; they do not all assent to Mr.
Morrison's way. This is not treason. His
bill is not deflncd by the Chicago platform
to be the only proper way; and we have
not even seen any declaration to that effect
from the president, lven if lie had
so said, that would not make it
binding on the party nor treason for
its representatives to differ from him.
He and his secretary of finance have un-

mistakably said that the checking of the
silver coinage and amendment of the cur-
rency laws are, in their view, of greater
importance than the revision of the tariff.

--And yet in tin House and Senate the
representatives of the president's party
have largely voted against him on this
issue. Are they to be tried by drum-hea- d

court-marti- for this'' There is a
variance among Democrats and between
many of them and their president about
the best way to reform the civil service.
Is the detailed method of administration
to be a test of party lojalty V Wo think
not. If each of these questions is intro-
duced into a state convention the organiza-
tion will be shatteied to pieces right
speedily.

An attempt was made to force this issue
at Chicago. It failed. That convention
saved the party by limiting itself to a decla-
ration of principles, leaving to eacli dis-
trict and to each individual matters of de-
tail and of method. The deliverance of
the Democracy of the whole country was
for " a revision of the tariff in a spirit of
fairness to all interests." It was not pro-
posed to "injure any domestic interests;"
" many industries," that platform declared,
"have come to rely upon legislation for
successful continuance, so that any change
of the law must be at every step regardful
of the labor and capital thus involved" ;

"the necessary reduction in taxa-
tion can and must be effected with-
out depriving American labor of the
acuity to compete successfully with foreign
I?bor' ,and vM"ut imjiosing lower rules ofduty than trill he. ... ,...- - .... .-- -- - "j iw LVllI UIIV !!cruised ajstof rotl.wio.i ,r;w, ,;.,

n conitqutw of tht Mjhtr rahsotewjaprmuluuj m this country." We doubt if'OueDeinocratina hundred of Pennsylva-- f4,- - BlalinastudiedtheMorrisonbiiMn.it- '-
whether or not it squares with thlsltall-- E

clsed clause of the Chicago platform; aud
.." .... fimw luuuve siuuieu it

urere w wiuo uivergence et opinion as to
Vm likely effect of Its operation. Shall
Uwo.uidivldual judgment of thlsbtll be the

Injrlftk taatin nf flia x.itnii'itnn n...l i.

,. ,tt of party loyalty ? Or shall Mr. Scott
"' ' fcp rwirt nut nf (tin tvirtv liuvmcu (l. ..... w w- - .v r.j vi.v,Muau Ilia U1U- -

of the Uouse voted down his views
'm silver. Shall Mr. Uoylo be

Into outer darkness because on
WU Involving corporation rights and

1 fee voted against the sentiment of
Majority? Shall Mr. Stoim be ex.

i4

eluded because he does not cheerfully as-

sent to all the existing civil service regula-
tions t Where will this sort of business
stop V The Democratic state convention is
not likely to write "Iehabod" over its
door posts at the instance of tho'O whose
chief desire is to destroy its organization,
and who have never hesitated to play Into
the hands of the enemy in the past. Noth-
ing would delight the llcpublican parly of
this state more than to Juno the campaign
shifted this j ear from its proper issues to
one that would divide the Democracy.

A Kirk in the MeM.
A slight obstruction to lloss (uaj "s plan

for the control of the Itcpiiblican state
is interposed by the friends of

Major P.. A. Montooth, of Allegheny
county, candidate for lieutenant governor,
and of Chill W. Hnzzanl, of Washington
county, aspirant for congrcssman-at-larg-

These gentlemen hao been quietly laid on
the shelf for the renomination of Davies,
as an additional vindication of the old
ticket, and for W. It. lloberts, the torpedo
man, because he has " plenty of money."

Tho young Republicans of the West are
not inclined to accept the smothering pro-

cess with a good grace. Montooth espe
cially is a lively customer and, with Alle
gheny county and a considerable number
of other delegates behind him, can make
trouble.

To protect himself Quay has had bis
own constituents instruct him for Davies,
and Davies himself is telling that us Wolfe
bolted because of his defeat in 1S&1 it
would take the sting out of the Wolfe
movement if Davies were renominated
now.

These devices show that the
combination is a little

If the We.st will stand by
Montooth he cm get terms and iossibly
his nomination.

Halting the Viol IV.

The Philadelphia 'irs is not wise in
challenging Mr. Wolfe's integrity of mo-

tive, by declailng that there would be 110

trouble with him now if his party had here
tofore given him what he wanted. It dis-

tinctly imputes to him corrupt motives in
three political transactions ; by alleging
that lie would not have bolted 15eaer if he
could have got from the bosses what he
wanted, the Humiliation of lieutenant gov-

ernor ', that iu 11 he became a candidate
for state treasurer because the Independ-entsan- d

Democrats would not jum to make
him United States senator ; aud that in
ISM lie supported Cameron for United
States senator, because the lxisses made a
place for " his man" from Union county.

We are under the impression that Mr.
Wolfe has already distinctly ansu ered aud
denied all of these charges and imputations;
and we are very much mistaken in our es-

timate of him if he does not return to the
refutation of them with renewed vigor.
Tho Press has given him the opportunity
he would most naturally hae sought.

m m

As a Vctoer.
bomo of the rather near-sighte- d Re-

publicans are anticipating a feast of fat
things over the president's vetoes of a
fresh batcli of pension bills. They seem
to think the country is about ready to
favor aujthing in the way of a pension
bill and that it is a very unpopular thing
to oppose or veto any such. They v, ill find
themselves mistaken. Considering the
number and quality et pension claims that
can pass and be paid by the regular
machinery of the pension department, a
case that will not stand that test and has
to go to the faor of Congress, where very
slight inspection of its merits is made, is
to be viewed with a good deal of suspicion.
The president has been giving some
scrutiny to these hills, a good deal more
than they get from congressmen ; ins best
political reputation has been made as a
vetoer ; iio began that way w hen lie was
major; lie kept it up and improved on it
as governor , and they who expect to make
party capital out of ills vetoes will find
they gnaw a file.

H1100KLYX Is agrowluK town. Uh popua-lio- n

lias increased from ,rw,(i0.i in 10 to T(8,-0-

at the present time.

Thk discovery et tlio Gogfblo ISevi'iuer
ore mined In Michigan is an evimt et great
importance to the Industrial dovelopmuut of
our country. Tho ores are unusually rich in
Iron and within the limit of phoHphorus,
while the cost of mining and oliipping will
be be light that It appears destined to drive
forelgu ores from our market.

Majob I'owkli., or the geological Hurvey,
reports that au overland commercial route
may readily be opened between this country,
Asiatic UussU and .I.ip.ui. Thli U pleasant
news major, but you must liavo a little patl-enc- o;

when we have built railroad and cmals
across Central America, built a navy and
forts and a vast number of magniiicent pub-H-

buildings iu various part of the continent
we will tumour attontlou to ost.ttilWhlug a
balloon route to Japan, Moscow and thu restor the world via llohrlng'ii Strait or the
North Pole.

Now comes the Htory of the miicldoofan
actor who slipped hi mortal coil with the
proverb that a good Insurance jnillcy 1 better
tbauausolOHs husband. Will the lnsuranco
company assent to the transter?

Tin: story that a French company are
pushing a project for thooioulug of c inula on
the north coast or Africa whereby thu .Sahara
desert would be changed Into an Inland ho,
has given rise to most profound siwcuUtlon
as to the disastrous elloct-- s of such proceed-
ings. It vn.s alleged that the drawing
or such u vast body et water irom
the oceans of the world would ko
lower the general iovel that many of the most
prosperous harbors would be rendered use-
less, that a dangerous current would be
croated through the straits el Gibraltar, and
finally a geologist gravely prophesied that
the withdrawing el so much water south-war- d

would have the ellect of drawing the
ice cap at the North Polo iu thu naino direc-
tion to the ruin of prosjierous Norlhorn poe.
pie and to the disadvantage of Franco itseir;
lor by thu alteration or their clmiato the
French would lose more (In France) than
they would gain in Africa.

It la a pity that so much learning should
be wasted, but as the Haliara desert is on au
average about CiOO roet abuvo the sea level, it
ia evident that we may not be alarmed. Tho
proposed inland sea will be Binulier than the
lake of Geneva, and will be hardly vUlbleou
atchool boy's map of Africa; will not be
deep, and the serious problem before the
englneera will be to supply It Willi enough
water to balauco the evaporation, which will
lo very great. Tho country that will lonn
the shores or this little sea is not a Handy
waste, but Is reported to be well covered with
valuable timber.

I'AitsoNs, the Amrchist, made a ratal mis-tak-

after his In Chicago, Inallowing the fact to leak out that ho Is writ-ing a book. The penally ror this last olionsoought to be very severe.

One thousand photographers are In sessionin 8L Louis. Their deliberations will bemarked with the utmost harmony becausetney will be ever unconsciously aaying
"Now look pleasant, please,"

It Is rather peculiar that Mr. Hoxlo should
become so violently nick Just at the time
when the congressional labor Investigation
coin mltlpo want to lake his testimony.

Attounuv Gk.nk.iiai. Holm, of Indiana,
Is apparently 0110 of tlnwo individuals who
believes that thu end Justifies the nio.ui-- .
Hero is his plan to stamp out Mormouism ;
"Knactalaw enabling n woman who has
been ' sealed' to n Mormon to recover a pro-
portionate share of his possession, and to
obtain a divorce wlieuovor she becomes dis
RfitlMloO. Then encouragu a few adventur-
esses to go to Utah, become 'sealed' to the
wealthy Mormons, and In n few weeks, ns a
purely business transaction, become dKMtts.
tied aud demand a division." A reform
that requires harlotry ter Its accomplishment
cunnot commend itsolt to Christian men.
Tho euro Is worse thin the dle.o.

In the olden ilnvsall roads hsl to Home,
and at the present time all congressional
discussions lead to t.irlll smi.ibbles.

Govuhnou Koiiinso.n, el Massachusetts,
has vetoed the bill giving preference In ap-
pointments to nllico to honorably discharged
soldiers and sailors without civil service

Tho governor sees in this meas-
ure an Insidious attempt to break down the
civil service act, which has worked well Iu
the Hay state during the two years since its
enactment Hesldes ho thinks that full and
proper recognition is seeuredjto the veterans
of tholato war.

Jims uiiA.yra HrLnyimt tkuusheau.
The Voting Aiurrlrau Wlio u VUrrjr Kait

Cairns Ia nil lEea.ly.
Notwithstanding the London gossip

started by tlio itimtnrd that Karl Cairns is
again oil with another promise of marriage
and that the future- Countess Cairns will not
be Miss Adele (.rant, (((; am luruisbcsa
description uf her trousseau, made here, and
the wedding gilt or her grandmother.

Kach article Is marked with a et
the bride's signature, her Christian name,
Adele. There are tea gow ns In pnlo blue
and pale pink crape and gauze, trimmed
with lace, for summer wear Peignoirs In
pale blue aud nalo pink surah, with all the
bands aud rullles et 'v alenclennes lace.

Those ror winter wear are iu crushed
straw berry plush, liued w ith fur; iu moss
green plush, with trontago of pale pink
watered silk, veiled in cream lace. There
are suinuier dresses in loulard and sur.ih or
fanciful muslin, with lionupts aud hats
matching every walking dress, and also
dainty piles el lingerie In line batiste trim-
med with Valenciennes lace.

A MAIlVl.LI.Ors IIINNKH PUKss.
Attention was first claimed by a dinner

dress in cream watered silk skirt, veiled with
overdress in cream lace, ligured with rosea
and leaves painted by hand, the former iu
natural hues, the latter iu delicate shades of
wood color. The back of the skirt is adorned
with two long, wide bands el mimosa green
velvet lined with pale pink watered silk.
The lace overdress was gathered In a llounco
J nst below the waist In tront, and n the
gathers is a series otbowslu uiimo'ti gieen
velvet, lined with pink watered silk. Tho
corsage, in whlto watered silk veiled with
lace had a reversof the velve

Another dress in cream crepon was remark-
able tar the graceful cat of the corsage and
overskirt, made iu one piece, like a sleeveless
polonaise, and bon'ered around thoarmholes
and throat and do vn the f roit w Ith One gold
embroidery, the etlett being almost that of u
Greek pepium. Also a costume in cream
white cloth, made with a ja-k- et corsage,
covered transversely with a very wide sash
laid in Hat folds of gold vellow watered
silk.

A walking dress was in black tulle dotted
with large satm spots, made up over black
satin ami trimmed with wide black watered
ribbons and line cut massed jet. With this
dros came 11 short wrap In black velvet,
black lace and jet, huug with strings or largo
Jet beads.

A dinner dress was In pale yellow faille,
covered with white gauze, embroidered in a
close pittern of leaves and tendrils in white
silk. Tho panier draperies of plain whlto
gaiue met long floating folds et the same ma-
terials at the back. The half low corsige
wax trimmed with a Hat rullle, embroh'ered
gauze aud with rows of wide pale yellow rib-
bon.

nvl.I. COsTI VI K WD
A ball dress in white satin had a short

skirt covered with white tulle, dotted with
pearls and put plainly on the skirt, meeting
a ruche or plain tulle round the ban A
very tasteful demi-toilett- o was 111 jmIo dove
colored faille, striped with minute lines el
blue and brown aud crimson iu et groups.
Over this was made the corsage aud over-ski- rt

in cream embroidered gauze, the latter
opening up the rront aud embroidered with
narrow dove-colore- d watered ribbon.

Also a dinner dress lu tea rose faille skirt,
cut in three wide bands In fron I'nderneath
these bands set full 1'rou l'rou cream lace,
he'd in place at the top by bows or black rib-
bon. A polonaise or tea rose satin grounded
embossed velvet, the pattern a small, close
design or foliaso In very pile grav, also
trimmed with lace, and bows of black rib-
bon, formed the over dress.

Tho wedding dress had a corsage and long
train in whlto embossed velvet, the lattorlull
four yards long, and lined throughout with
white satin. Tho cor"ige cut princosso at
the back aud all in one with the train haslong, square lapels in front, llkoa Ixiuis
X 11 1, corsage, and Is tterol tele in a tolut In
rront aud at the back, the opening tilled witha gulm-i- e or-ol- lace. The sleeves are also
In point lace aud the underskirt or whlto
satin, entirely veiled in draperies et point
lace, Tho point lace veil is shaw and
Is to be attached to the coitruro by a set of
diamond stars.

TKAVKM.I.Nft t)UE-,s- .

Tho dress lor departure is in pale lawn
colored faille, embroidered dew n the tront
aud back of the skirt and around the corsage
with dead gold In a tine lace like pattern.
The cloak to be worn with this dress isalong
redingote iu pale fawn colored cloth and im1o
electric bluesatln, brocaded iuHtrlx8imulat.
ing straw lace. This bro-sad- o is laid In Hat
plaits at the back of the corsage so as to show
the lace like stripes, only opouing out iu lull
folds in the skirt.

Should the weather prove stouny on the
wedding day, this toilet will be replaced by
a dross In hellotropo Hengallne, trimmedwith a prolusion or wide watered ribbons iudark steel gray, and a very full "MotherHubbard" cloak, made In largo Hat plaits,
aud with three short ca'ies, composed or plain
colored silk and lined throughout with Dalelilun

Tiiero is a ball dross el Ophelia lilao satinid tulle, embroidered in a shaded, delicate... ..... .. ... ..rflhtl...... n.MiiHi 11 oil.. .'..u M n it., nu or, juauu w uu a snort,
round empire, corsage, and with a long girdle
Hi silver passementerie, ai.h end finishedwith heavy fringes in silver.

A dinner dress in w bite satin, with a trainfir white brooado. wldo hash or whlto satinterminating in rich ioarl hinges. A walk-ing costume in peach kernel colored cloth,piped with pale gray, and having largomother of pearl buttons, with designs indark brown, the corsage being confinedround the waist with a wide scarf ruiriirc inate blue. Also a surtte de (ml, a long pale-
tot in tea rose satin, ligured with llastor lilies
in their natural hues. In velvet, lined with
IMlo blue satin, striped with watered silkbands in thosamo hue, and havingornaments
in gold paaseuientario at the throat aud 011 thesleeves.

Mrs. Grant's dro-- s lor the wedding Is iupale green lallle, trimmed with a profusionor line v alenciennes lace, and with bandsand bows or cream satlu ribbon.

PERSONAL.
Aunt: I.im.t's health is improving.
IAJ,,K.1.' D N".l'Ah Home, the noted Lou.Spiritualist, Is dead.
I'tisTMAHTiiii Gknkiiai. Vii.as gave adinner Tuesday night to the president andMrs. Cleveland.
Maiiv Hni.KN Feiuuson, a clever andpromising young writer, whowasonco odl- -

tMi0f -- ,'?rc'; Queen, died in Jackson-vill- i.Ha., a fortnight ago.
Miu John H. Itiir.v, who has Just boonnominated for the statu legislature by theDemocrats of Cambria county, was sneakerof the House In the session or l&Si
Tiik l'oi'K has sent the decoration or the

Golden Hoso to Queen Christina, or Hiain
Tho gift Is accompanied by au autograph
letter from his holiness.

At a mooting of the Niato Hase Hall associa-
tion, at Willlamsnort, jesterday, Danville
was admitted to fill the vacancy caused by
tnedisbaudmeutof Liucastor, aud the sched-
ule was revised.

Hamuei. L. Gii.so.v, or Pennsylvania, has
been nominated by the prosldent to be agent
ror the Indiana or the Fort Peek agency In
Montana, and James II. Mudoy, to be post-
master at I'ottsvillo, Va.

TUU X.ATB OUARLKS l'E.VAS, Of PhlladOl- -

is T-TTTli- m Ml n

""

-
':

i

it

to

phis, left most of his estate or fdCQOO among
these charitable institutions St. Vincent
Home, Little Sisters of the Poor, SL Joseph's
hospital, The French Heuevotent society,
aud the Charity hospital.

Mosi.s A. Dow, the rounder and proprio-torolth- e

ll'iitfrfv Jftii'ii nir, dlwl In Charles-tow-

Mass., on 'I uesdav morning. Ho was
born In Littleton 11, N. II., in lsin, and nl the
hio or fourteen learned the printing trade.
He est ibllshed the ll'iirrrfv in lv0oii credit.

Mils. LsTilKK K. Ki.i.viimi, el Dunns-tow-

Clinton county. Is the owner or a
lemon tree, the limbs el which annum hang-
ing lull or the tropical Irult, one el which
measures'", t'i" l't inches. The tree was w

grafted 011 1111 orange stalk live jean ago,
and blossoms and Dears Irult nt'llie s.11110

time. it
Cot NT I.ttiN Toi.stui's home, astiaja

l'ollana, has Ixvamti 11 refuge for the home-
less poor, where they are clothed and fed
and loaded with usorul gilts. Its master
incessantly repeats that ho intends to give
all his fortune to the poor, forsake his
t.imlly and Irietids, and lalsjr as a common
IeasAiii.

W. V. Hii.ssEL, of Lancaster, wasadmltted
u I'r.icueo in 1110 iiiur eoutilv court on rues,
day lor the case of Chas. "it. Schneder, el
Kutrtowii Normal school, charged with libel
by Prof. P. II. HreldeiilMugh, or tlio Indian
school at Martlushurg, In an attkio published
intheiVirmcf Church M- - j. ikmt criticising
the management of the school. Alter a true
bill w as found the case was continued to the
October term.

Mil. PviiNKi.i. has received many oilers of
money for the Irish cause from Ltigllshmeu
or good social position, but these oilers hive
alwaj sheen accompanied by the condition
that the donor shall tie nominated by Mr.
Paruoll for an Irish constituency. The Irish
leader his lu each case returned a curt aud
emphatic relusal, saving that ho not only did
not want Lugllsh money, but ho did not
want Kngllshmen to stand tar Irish constitu-
encies,

1hcsitne Human Nature
Mmyvalti attempts are mute to icpeat the

remark iblc success of llenon s C apclne lIater.
1 bis xpli'lidkl remedy 1 known, sold and used
eer where, and Its prompt scllun and uurlval
led 1 11 rail e potrs have won lor It hosts of
trltmls. Imitations have sprung up under
similar sounding names, such u " CnpMiin."
' Lapslcuui, etc, lntemltd to deceive the care

les ana unwary The-- e articles pnse none
el the vlruies of the penulue Ihenfnre we
hope tlje is'"ile will is,it us to protect whvt
nxv at ome their inteiesis and ours Ask for
IW'non s Plaster, ami esmlne what ts given
vou, aud make sure that the word" lapclne '

Isrut In the middle of the plaster Itaeir.iind the
"Ihtvo Seals " trade nark N on the law cloth
Any reputalilo desler will show- - jou the safe-
guards without hesitation If ou cannot

the nanii-lVuso- n's tupilne li.istor
cut this pariKranh from the ii'r (1)

It U ti lour lutsrr,!
To bear In tulnd that one llen-o- n s Capilne

l'lanier 1 worth a dozen of any other porous
plister l'.onon's plaster are a genuine mldlc
Ilia article, endorsed and used by the medical
profe,loti from Maine to California. They cure
In a few hours ailments which no others will
even relieve (heap and worthless imitation
nre old by de ilers w ho csre more lor largos
prolils on tn.h than they dn for the swietsof
an apirovmg conscience Iloware of thorn, and
of the "Capuoln " Lapslcln, ' Lajislcine 'and
" t ipslcum pilasters which the ell to the
nnw ir 1 1n e names art' nothing but mislead
ing viiriations on the name Capclno " ote
th difference, go to reputable druggists and
you will not liedeceUed Tho genuine llonson's
his the Ihns sjvi " trademirk and the wonl
"Captlne nit lu the centre juneil M,W,sw

arjiUiA.j, nvTiVBH.

WoiiflrrfulCuren.
VV 1). llot A Co, Wholesale and llolall Drug.

Clstsot Unuie, Ca ,says Wo hive been selling
Ilr King a Now lilscovery, Eleotiic Hitter, and
Uucltlou' Vrnlca salvo for two years. 11 we
iu ver handled remedies that -- ell as or Klo
uch unlvers u satistacttnn. There have ts?en

some wonderful cures effected by these niedl
clneslnthls ilty. Several cases of pronounced
Consumption have beer) entlrelv tured b use
of a h w-- bottles of Dr. Ktnu's New Discovery,
taken In connection with Klectric Hitters. Wo
guvrantee themalw-a- s Sold by II 11 Cochran,
Druggist, 1JT and IS) North yuoen street, Lan-
caster, 1'a. (1)

TUB 11EV. C.KO. H.TIIAVKIl, of llourbon
Ind , says " both mvselfnnd wife owe our Uvea
toSIIll.011'8CON''3LfMl,T10N CI Kb." tors.de
by 11. 11. Cochran, Druggist, o. 137 North Queen
street.

Actttr, rushing and Iteliahle
II. II. Cochran, Druggist, 13; and 1J1 N'orth

fjueen street, Lancaster, I'a , can always be re-
lied upon to carry in stock the purest and best
foods, aud sustain the reputation of being ac-
tive, pushing and reltibiH, by recommending
articles with well esuiblishfrd merit and such as
are popular Having the agency for the cele
brutod Dr King's New Dlscovi ry for consump
tlon, colds and eoughs, will sell it on a posltu
guarantee. It will surely i ure an and every
affection of tbrout, lungs, una chest, und In order
to prove our claim, we.uk you to cull and get a
Trlil bottle Fro. (1)

KOK DVSPKl'.iIA and Liver Complaint, vou
haven printed guaninteo on every ooltle of Shi-lo-

s V Uull.iT It uiiverf.ills to cure, ter sale
by II. 15. Cochrau, Drugjlst, No UTNorthljueen
street--

A Very rrow
" es, I h id a very narrow escape,' said a

promlueut citizen ton friend "I was (oiihncd
to ray bed for a ear and my friends gave me up
ter a consumptive's grave, undl 1 begin
hemp's lkiUam for the Throat anil Lunirs, and
here I am, sound and heart ' l'rbe .'.k. and
II. oralo by 11. 11. Cotlinm, Druggist, No. 17,
North Queen street, Lancaster.

AUK 10U MADE miserable by Indigestion,
Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Vel-o-

hklu J shlloh'o VUaltzerls a po-lt- euro
ror sale by II. IS. Cochran, Druggist, No. U7
North Queen street.

The Impending Danger.
The rect lit stutUtics el the number nl deaths

show that u large majority die with Consump-
tion This may commence with an ap
parently harmless cough which c in be cured In-

stantly by Kemp's llalsum for the Throat andLungs, which Is guaranteed to cure and relieve
nil cases. I'rlco So tents and II. 7Wi( iir ree
ter sale by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, No 137
North Queen street, oolwdAltw

.Sl.KKl'LKSS NIUHTS, made mlsurablo by
that terrible congb. bhlloh's Cure Is thu remedy
for yon. Korsideoy II. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No
137 North Queen street.

llucklen'a Arnica Nilte,
'I ho Ikwt falvo in the world for Cuts, Ilrulses,

Son's, Ulcers, Salt Uheum, tever bores. Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, und all akin
Kruptlons, and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required Ills guaranteed to give iierfoct satls-lactio-

or money refunded. Price A cents per
bov. or sale by II. II Coonrun, Iinnrgbt, 137
und IU North Queen street, laiutaster, I'a.

WHY WILL YOU cough when Shtloh's Cure
will give I minedlato relief. I'rlco lo cts , M itsand II, ter situ by II. Ik Cochran, Druggist.
No. 137 North llueon street.

Okb r.crrrLB KrrBCTB A CL'RK. Mr. Oscar E. 11.

Koch, of Allentown, I'a., was bed tan with in-
flammatory rheumatism In the winter of lsa.
Doctors could do nothing to relieve him. He
commenced using Gross' ltheumatlc Kcmedy.
Hy the tlmo ho had used halt a bottle he could
leave Ids bed; when he had finished the bottle
be was cured and has not had a return of the
disease since. Ill his own words, "1 Icel butter
than ov or before." I'rlco II, by all druggists.,tr

" HACK M KTACK " a lasting and fragrant perl
luino, l'rttoil and 60 cents, for sale by if II.
Cochran, Druggist. No. 137 North Queen strict.

AGHKAT DlsCOVbllV..
Thogreatost discovery of the nineteenth

Leslie's Special Prescription for sick
headache, w hlch Is the dlscov cry of an eminent
phvslilan and used by him for over thirty j ears
before giving It to the public, und It stands te
day without a rival, iieud advertisement in
another column.

Bllll.Oirs VITALIZE!! Is what you need for
Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness, und
all symptoms of DysHtpsla. I'rlco lu and 75
cents pur bottle, ter sale by 11. 11. Cochran,Druggist, No. 13a North Queen struct,

1SUOWV3 HOUSEHOLD I'ANAC'KA.
Is the mosteffectlve 1'aln Destroyerln the world.
Will most surely quicken the blood whethertaken Internally oik'applled internally, andthereby inoro certainly UKLIKVK VAIN,
whether colonic or acute, than any other painalleviator, aud It Is wurrantod double thestrength of any similar preparation.

it cures pain lu thu Side, flack or ltowels. Bore
Throat, llheuinutlsm, Toothachu and ALLAC'IIKS. und I Thu Great Kollcvor of l'uln" ltltOVVN'B HOUSEHOLD PAN ACE A shouldbe In every family. A taasixwnfulof the PanaceaIn a tumbler of hft water sweetened, if

taken at oedtlmo, wUl lUtKAK Ur A
COLD. Uicontaa botUo.

ln3MydM,W.A8w

Da. IUsslkr Worm SrROr, Purelv vegetublo,
pleasant to take, will erpcl worms If any exist,
no purgative required utter using, l'rlce, a
cents, by ull druggists. fobWmdMW'AJ- -

SHILOII'8 OATAltltll UEMKDY--a positiveeuro for Catarrh, Dlptherlu, and Cankur Mouth,ter sale by II. Ik Cochran, Dlugglat, No. 137North Queen stleeU

MOTIlEUbl MOTHEKSII MO'tilKltS II I
Are you disturbed at night and broken of yourrest by a sick child suffering and crying withthu excruciating julu of cutting teeth t It so.

?,9Xlm2u B"UP. It will rellovo the poor
aiitrurer Immediately doiiend upon It I

?J?Jf " "Vtake ""out It. Thero not a
JSS m" eartu wuo tM )Vor uea L wt "HI
SSLf11 yo? tt.1 once that t wl regulate the?S?h.i,?J?? ?!vof?',t to the mother, aud relief
f.u K1 l.ll cullu' operating like magic. ItporfocUy sale to use in ull cases, and pleasanttojho taste, and! the prescription of ou of theoldest and best female physician in the UulUxlStatus. Sold every where, as cents a botUo.

w

.s, jaifji :nftafelif to4aaS ritoMSsASiibWr.- -- J.as i xt eHrX tti

MltttlVAt,

YKH'H SAHSAPAIULLA.
L

A CREAKING HINGE
Isdrv and turns haul uullloll 1 applied, niter

il easily. When the loliils orhliii inovts
. ..r .1... ,..,.. .,.,.. li,.(,., .. I,.,,til...,...... I...lUS.s .'. til.1 l',, ,i,. i.,ti'ii.i. in. i'j

unoumaiisill, llir, ciiiiiioi imi iihuvu wniiiMii
causing the most excruciating pain Ajer's
Mirsviiilla, b Its at lion on the blood, ivlleves
this (oudltlou, and to store the Joints to good
working older

Ajer's Sarsapirllla has elfeited, In our illy,
manv most lvuntkablo cutvs, a nuuiber et

hk h Indued the efforts oi I tie most e x perlonrod
ph)slcltus. .Veivlt nois'ssius, I lould give the
names of in my Imltv Muds who have boon
cured bp taking this uirdkine. In tuv own iase

has certalulv worktd wonders, trllev Ing me of

RHEUMATISM,
alter 'icing troubled with it lor vents In this,
and all other diseases urllti lrotn Imiuire
blmst, lhte Is no remedy w Ith which 1 am ae
fiiistntid, thst alfords such rvllol as or s .sar
sapirllli 11 H 1 awrence, vt. l., luitlinore, Md

A) ei's sampulttii cimsl mo of (.out and
llhenuiatlsin win n uothtug elue would. It has
eradicated evetv tnue of dltvnn lrotn lnv sjs
tout II II. short, Manager Hotel Ilelmeiit.
Lowell, biss,

1 was, during tuuij months, a sutrerer from
Chronic Ithcumatlsin 1 ho dlouso iitlllctod me
grievously, in splteot the remedies 1 voubl Ilnil,
until 1 rotiimenrtd using Aver s sarsnparllla. 1

took several botttosol this propaiatlon aud win
spoedllv restored to health -- J Hcain, liulo
IK'iue, "V a

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aj or A Co . bow ell, Msss.

Sold by druggists, l'rlce, II i six bottles, f
Junels-.'- i

URT HUOM.

C.IVLKltcV CO.J.S

Astonishing Low Prices

-t- OK-

Ijulio, l.i'iii.s' nml Cliildrt'ii's

Gauze Underwear.
is-- , 3.V. A .V)C

Those are Extra Good Qualities

.lean Drawers, ic and.Vc
Lexik at our Hosiery and i.loes,

Neckweir, 1 luen Lollara and
Cuffs, cuff buttons.

Scarf Pins. ,Vc. We offer Kxtra llar- -
gilus to turn our stcs:k into

Keady Cash.

John S. Givler & Co.,

No. 35 East Klutf Stroet,
i.A.scAsrin, l'v.

TOVLLTILS IN

Summer Dress Goods.

W5TT 8c SPiflND,
Noe. 6, 8 ct 10 East King St.,

Have received a new line of

O.VDINt: St ITINCs,
JEltsbV AI.UATKOSs,

NUN'S V K1LINUS.
LIGHT VVKIGUTTltlCOlS,

FINE VVOOL LACES,

At Lowest City Prices.
An lmuionse assortment of

WHITE IIKESS f.OODs,
SWISS ri.OUNCIMlS

SWISS t.MllltOlDKKIKS,
LACE fLOUNCf.SUS,

TKIMVUNG LACES,

At Popular Prices.
The great demand for PllINTED SATINES

has made good stjles verv scarce Wo own to
day a lare Inveten et 1 rench nnd American
SATINES, HATlslbs and CH1NULED s

In desirable colorings at extremely
low prices.

Parasols and Sunshades
A SPECIAL! l, ,ir THE

New York Store,
LVNCASfbll, PA

T a S1AKTIN A CO.

WALL PAPER
DEPARTMENT.

We are not going out of business, but we are
meeting any prices given by any one else, and
In fact can do lietter for you

Wall Papers all at Half Price during this sole,
aud a special discount of 10 percent, on all sales
until July 1, lsis;.

60c. Papers, 25c.
25o. Papore, 12o. SPEOIA.L GASH
12o. Papers, Oo. DISCOUNT,
10c. Papers. 3o. 10 Por Cent.
8o. Papers, lo. J

Hanging nl leduied .prices. Full slock of
New Uoods to select from. No Old Patterns
Wo do not ask you to buy old patterns, but are
giving you the new ones for next season to se-

lect from. Now Is the time to buy. You will
never find papers so low again. Paper Hanging
done promptly. Ily our plan jou do not have
to take u )) carpets to have your work done. Wo
guarantee your carpets w HI not be sollid.

Screen Doors and Windows.

Wo do the largest business In Screens In Lan-
caster Eight mechanics ure working at our
sirtcn factory, on South Queen stieet, turning
out lots of Sireen every day. The Low Price
und Good Work Is the reason.

WINDOWS, 'J5c. Uii DOOltS, li.'il Up.

Mado with our Patent Iron Corners, and best
wire used. Send In jour orders.

J. B.

MARTIN&CO
Cor. West King & Priuce StSn

(Opposite Htuvons Houeo.) LANCASTKIi. PA.

TMl'OHTANT.

To the many applicants for the FALLTK11M
of the

Lancaster Business College.
If yon will call on or address the principal you

can obtain such Information us wlfl be of great
advantage to you In pursuing thu COUUSE or
UTUUYusroiulredul this fnultutlon. It will
enable you to make greater progress, und u sav-
ing of time und labor Is guaranteed If you wlU
carry out Instructions. Address,

H. O. WEIDLER.
Principal,

mVitimitdTrM,.j'-- i

LlfB IKHVMAMVm

cAUD.

CARD.

Tlio Subscriber would roupoottitlly Inform hla frlotids nnd the public
Kotiornlly that liohaa nocoptod the Anoney of

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCECO., OF NEW YORK.

Tho OldoBt Llfo Inaurnnoo lu the United Htrttos and the LARGEST
mid STnONOEST In the World. It wrltos the most llboral oontraot
over Ittauod, audlias always fitrnlehod IiiBiirauoo at the Lowent Poaal- -

blo Cost.

JAMES H. MARSHALL,
OO North Duko, or 20 Eaat Walnut Btroota.

VARRIAUH

A MOlTO THAT ALWAYS WINS.

HONEST WORK ! HONEST PRICES I

Philip Doersonfs Old Reliable Carriage Works,
126 and 128 EAST KING STREET,

(NKAllLV OPPOS1TK TIIK LKOPAUD illOTKL), LANUASTKK, PA.

None But First-Cla- ss Mechanics Employed. A 1 Material, and That Only, Dsed

(PltlCKSTOBUlTTIIKTIMCa. ALl.WOllK UUAUANTKED,

BUGGIES, PHOTONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS,

And Vohlolea of Evory Doeorlptlon Built Promptly to Order.
A rull Lino o V'htclp In Htoek. prnpare'Kl osxH-lull- for the f prtng Trade. A Largo and Varied

Ar.'.'ll'L"-'"- et SibCOMMIAND WOUK ON IIAND wldch will io sold at MOST HKASONAULB

P.UITICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO UEPAIUING.
..iSr.'.,,.WUi cftU aua oxainlno tl18 'worlt,

Philip Doersom's Old
NOS. 126 and 128

1HIUA KFU K. LMt l.ftl tlVUU.1.

i: ii.v i: a la urn: stockw
Of TUB 1IKST

REFRIGERATORS
IN THE CITY.

Thj l'ierte Dry Air Refrigerator.

UAKDK.V IWitK. WATEll COOLERS,

IL'K VllUAM FUKKZERX,

And a lull line of HOUSErUKMSIILNO 0001)3
Tho lartfett Mock of OA3 nTUItKS In the

city Special attention paid to g, Tin
Uoorlntf and bpoullni;

Wo tmo Just received another lot of those -- C
ULOllbb.

JOHN P. SOHATIM & SON,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LA.NCASTK1C PA.

wM- - A. Kl Kt'KKK. ALDUS U. 1IEHH

KIEFFER 8c HERR,
No. 40 East King Street,

(Opposite Court lloue).

Invite nil Houaokccporti to Cull and Inspect
their Block el

Housefmmstiing Goods.

A Ccniitiletu Lino con man lly on hand. COOK
sroVKSand UA.VUK1, PAULOIt hTOVKS,

IIEATbltSHtHl rUUNACKS.

SUMMER COOK STOVES.
Alter carefully uxauilnlnc; the inertia of idl

ollCred to the trade, e have selected

THE "ARGANIV
for UASOLINK, and

THE , DANGLER,"
ror COAL OIL,

As the licit, when all poInU urocomldered, to
offer to our patrona.

Cill nnd Kte us. Wo love to show our (foods,
and are not offended If J on do nut puicluuo.
lteuiember, we are iujoiiU for

The " Splendid Heater.
Manufactured liy fuller A 'Warren Company,

Troy, N. 1 .which has no rival lu durability,
economy of fuel and control of Ra. Now lq the
time to examine and become po4tcdfor Auluuin
purchiaos.

KKllEMllKlt TIIK I'LACK I

40 EAST KING ST.,
(OPPOS1TK COUItT IIOU8K )

aiUS-tluA-

oUHTKADKIN

HEEHIGERATOHS
han never been do larifo an thU seafion. It would
hav e been much lartier had we been ublu to 1111

our orderH. No trouble to get lletrlKeratora,
hut "l'.IDUKU AV 'S and ALASKA'S" uieutarco.
Wohuvea lew loll.

Ice Cream Freezers
AN- D-

WATER COOLERS.

Wo have plenty Don't think we would have
them Ioii(j if iieoplo kuew how cheap they are.

THIS 18 TIIK 8KA80N rOlt

OIL STOVES.
Wo hive a dozen different makes. In this way

uollndout which Is the boHL There Is but one
ibat Is really reliable and safe. Iho ADAM3 A
WKSTLAKK Is

LAWN MOVERS
we have sovorul varieties, the PENNSYLVA-
NIA of couiBoat the head.

This In the season of the year to have your
Heaters looked alter. In havluit this muttur at.
tended to uo to a house that thorouKhly under,
stands their business.

PLUMlllNGnndUAH riTTINO hy llrst-clas- s

workmen at Low est Prices.

FLINN & BBENEHAN,

No. 152 North Queen Stroet,
LANCASTER, I'A.

vomvant.

CARD.

HOHIIH.

whether you purchase or not. DON'T roUQET

Reliable Carriage Works,
EAST KING STREET.

r.Tlyd&w

MIl.l.lXKItr.

JMM KNHK ASSOllTJIKNT.

A. PilRSit
NOS. O & O NORTH QUEEN ST.

In our Immense aaaortmont of elegant

HATS AND BONNETS
are Kreator hitrxalns than can 1m found any.
where else Iiavu an endless variety of

Hats and lbiunots at til" lowest price.
The very latest novelties In ltlbbons. teather.t lowers, !atln, I.aces of all kinds and Huts and
ItonuotsTrlininod t'rmof Charge.

Wn have iv large assortment of JKVVKLUV,
WATCH EH. 81't.CTAULK'i nnd CLOCKS.

Our HOOT AM)110KI)KPAUTMKNTlscoin-plete- .

AIo our OK NT'S 8TKAW HATS and FELT
HATS at thu lowest price. Call and see. all-'im-

BAHtiAINS.

A BARGAIN

Just When You Want It,
--AT-

Asiuars
Palace of Fashion,

13 EAST KING STREET,

LA.NCASTKlt, PA.

flt'TV HO.EN

CHILDREN'S HATS,
Elegantly Tilmmed.Nuw Ooods, Manulactured

this Season, actually worth I1.0W, only
KiriV IJENTS.

Another Lo Very tine Hats, al SEVENTY- -
KIVK CEN18.

Ladies' Rough-and-Rea- dy Hats,
Twenty live ilnron. In Whlto, lllack and Navy,

utTHlltTV t'I E CENTS.

mf Alter .IULV THE KIKST we are closed
In thoovenlug.oYceplon Saturday.

'Ion cases of PEAKL STltAW HATS, which
we clo'-c- out from n manufacturer, und marked
thorn at NINETEEN CENTS APIECE.:

One Lot of riNE HAILOll HATS ntTWKN-TV-fl-

E CENTS, and one lot of KOUIHI-A-
BAILOR HATS at THIHTY-NIN- E

CEN'13.

TEN DOZEN

ELEGANT WHITE PLUMES

At SEVKNTY-flV- CENTS APIECE,
Worth Irom 11.50 to riOtt.

FANS ! FANS! FANS!

White Satlu fans, slightly soiled, formerly
sold at ll.oo. now Klr'TY CENTS.

Elegant Whlto Satin t'uus, Plain, Chromo and
Painted, lit ONE DOLLAll,

Twenty Dozen KlnuChromoFans, Dark Wood
Sticks, Polished Handles, at TWENTY FIVE
CENTS

Alter ,IULV THE t'lltST we close at C

o'clock every uveulng, Saturdays excepted.

SPECIAL 1IAKUAINS IN

Black Satin Parasols,
Silk Lined, Tnmincd with Elegant Spanish

Lace, only! W tu
Twenty-fou- r Inch aLL-hiL- UMIlltELLAS.ot

ll.W.
JULY THE FIIIST we cloeo at 6

o'clock, Saturdays oxtcptod.

Ovor'i.OiO yards of Cream and lllego Oriental
Laco, all at special low prices, ranging from 8
toil cents u yard They ure thu cheapest lot of
Laces oversold In Lancuster.

Six-Inc- Ulocked Sash Itlbhon, W cents
n yald.

White Lawns and India Linens.
Special !ncluccuientsutl'JXc,15c.aud'j0ca yd,

After JULY THE t'lltST we close at 6
o'clock, Klltuiduys canceled.

: '1
TOBACCO CDTTINOH, SOHAl'8, HIl-T- - QTOKAOK 11

PACKEUS' WASTE, bry and il
Cloun, bought for cosh. ad

No.OTPoarlBtrLNovVYorlt. COMMISSION WAREHOUSE. JUetereucorrcd. Hchutte. No. il5 Pearl street, DAHIBL MAYEU,
Mew York. lehlMyd deca-ly- d Ko.10 WetChotnutatreeU


